
JASPER FARM AUCTION LIVE

AUCTIONRonald Jasper is retiring from farming, will sell his farm equipment

and personal property at public auction on:

Saturday, June 8th 2024, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 7770 Antioch Road Gerald Mo 63037

Direction: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 West and go 25 miles to Gerald. Turn South on Highway H and go 2.1 miles,

then left on Antioch Road to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale. 

TRACTORS / CAT HIGHLIFT / BACK HOE
(tractors / equipment sell at 12:00 Noon)

GRAIN TRUCK / WAGON / MULE / HORSE

1982 Chevrolet 60 14’ grain bed truck with hoist-350 V8 engine-4 speed/2

speed axle-39,000 actual miles, E Z Trail 1090W hay wagon-20’x8’, Gehl

hoist hay and grain wagon-14’x7’, heavy duty tandem axle hay wagon-20’x8’,

home made 6’x4’ dump trailer, John Deere lawn trailer, JD wagon running

gear, MULE; Kawasaki 2510 UTV HORSE; 19-year-old sorrel gelding

FARM EQUIPMENT

IH PTO manure spreader, John Deere MoCo 926 flail disc mower-impeller,

New Holland 311 square baler, WW 8 wheel hay rake-hydraulic fold, John

Deere 640 dolly rake, Brillion 10’ roller, 10’ weed wiper on wheels, 3 point

JD 3-16” bottom plow, 3 pt concrete mixer, 40’ Kewanee 500 hay-grain ele-

vator, 16’ wheeled-fold up wing harrow, home made cherry picker, WW round

bale unroller, 3 section drag harrow, 3 point 12’ Tufline pasture renovator,

front loader bale spear, 3 point 250 tub seeder, 3 pt heavy duty 7’ Bush Hog

disc-Model 2D9618, JD 3 pt fast hitch, SpeeCo 3 pt fast hitch, 3 pt hvy duty

8’ blade, 3 pt homemade carryall, Bush Hog 2D9618 notch blade disc, PTO

shaft, top links, 12 volt sprayer, 12 volt seeder

TOOLS
Curtis VT757-81 upright compressor, bench top drill press, circular saw,

Wilton large vise, large anvil, Craftsman rolling tool cabinet, Popular Me-

chanic rolling tool chest-box, paint spraying bucket, metal welding table

w/vises, wooden work benches, bolt cutters, tin snips, shop vac, extension

cords, hack saws, electrical, plumbing, YARD; Stihl chainsaw, wheelbarrow,

log chain, shovels, rakes, post hole diggers, post maul, pump sprayer, fence

stretcher, bow saw, funnels, blower, pick, lug wrenches, lumber, sprinkler cans,

car ramps, gas cans, 2 wheel dolly, yard hydrants, water hose, drain hose, car

creeper, wagon jack,  bottle jacks, come a long, seeders

ANTIQUES / HOUSEHOLD
Flat top trunk, oak drop front desk, old rocker, leather horse collar-mirror,

horse drawn potato plow, galvanized tub-buckets, cistern head, iron pump, old

yard gate, porcelain light fixtures, brush scythe, wooden tool carriers, milk

can, wood plane, log tongs, cast iron yard sprinkler tractor, Snoopy fishing

rod, HOUSEHOLD; pots, pans, skillets, coffee maker, cake pans, serving

trays, blender, sewing machine, sewing supplies, office desk/hutch, dining

table-chairs-bench, wooden desk-glass top, luggage, CD’s, albums, queen size

bedroom set-dresser-chest-night stand, 4 drawer file cabinet, folding chairs,

refrigerator, lot Christmas, SENIOR; Bruno Industries stair rail lift, electric

wheel chairs, OUTDOOR; patio chairs, firewood rack, tricycle, luggage car-

rier, 75,000-200,000 BTU propane heater

GUNS  (guns will sell at 11:00 AM)

Marlin Mod 60 .22 JM stamped-1985, Remington

Mod 788 .243 Win, Savage Mod 110 .300 Rem

Ultra Mag left hand-scope, Ithaca X5 Lightning .22,

High Standard Sport King .22, Ithaca Mod 37 Feath-

erlight 12 ga, Stevens Mod 301 .410-3”, Mossberg

801 Plinkster Half Pint .22 Ruger Standard Mark 1

.22, AMMO; 2 boxes Hornady .243 95 gr, 1 box

Winchester 7.62x39 123gr

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT / FARM SUPPLIES

SADDLES / TACK
(3) Maxi Kreep’r feeders, 2 round bale feeders, mineral feeders, (2) 10’ metal

feed bunks, (2) plastic bottom feed bunks, home made feed troughs, galvanized

water tank, Rubbermaid water tank, Pre Quality square bale hay basket, corral

tub system, 20’x2” round tubing, 250 ga fuel tank-battery pump, (2) 100 ga

transfer fuel tanks, vet-castrating equipment, nurse buckets-bottles, empty pro-

tein tubs, barrels,  slow triangles, hydraulic hoses, trailer axle, SADDLES;

Western roping saddles Hereford Brand-Al Saddle Bourbon Mo, riding hel-

mets, girth straps, bridles, halters, lead ropes, bits, saddle bags, saddle racks,

FENCING; 5 rolls new 12.5 gauge barbed wire, used T posts, electric fence

wire, wire wrapper, wire unroller, fence staples, (2) 10’ (2) 12’ metal gates,

stall front panels, used tires, wheels

2007 John Deere 5225 diesel tractor-9 speed Sync Shuttle-dual remotes-960

hours-canopy, White 2-135 Hercules end line 6-cylinder diesel tractor-cab-

AC-heat-radio-18.4-38 rear tires-11-16 front tires-dual remotes, HIGH LIFT;

Cat 953 track loader-Serial #05200881-2 stick control-new sprockets-good

undercarriage, John Deere 310D 4x4 back hoe-Serial #T0310DF787398-ex-

tended hoe-shuttle shift, skid steer shears attachment

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com


